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GOVERNMENTTHE HEW CEHTORY
AMERICAN CREAM SEPARATOR Harness 

Dressing OilFew parts and easilyNo screw bowl top. 
cleaned. Has increased capacity. Easy to oper
ate. Most simple and durable machine made. 

Write for full description and prices to HAS NO EQUAL
C. Richardson & Co.

ST. MARY S, ONT
Preserves the Leather. Leaves it with 

a Rich, Black, Glossy Suiiace, also Soft and 
Pliable.

For sale by all Druggists and General Store
keepers ; if not in stock, get them to precure 
for you.

Beet Preparation in the Market
MANUFACTURED 11Y

Box 1053
AGENTS WANTED.

iokhixso:

! WANTED The LYMAN BROS. & GO., Limiteddug: 
OBVIBXI 
TURK ! TORONTO

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
lies to any express office in Ontario, and pay express charges both ways. As 
I for all the birds we can ,rocure we would be pleased to purchase poultr 

ntity. Write to us for further particulars, and if you have any 
very profitable employment.

We forward empty cri 
we have a steady demand 
all times of the year and in any qua 
to purchase for us you will find it a

Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co.. Limited - Davisville P.O.
The Improved 

U. S. Separator
Toronto Telephone, North 1030.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO. HAS LED in the past,
IS LEADING at present, 
WILL LEAD in the future,TORONTO

[7J because of Its
Clean Shimming 

' Easy Running 

One-piece Freme 

V] Enclosed Geers

IJ Simplicity
B V Durability

Want Every Chicken in Ontario
AND WANT AGENTS TO BUY THEM

No Prices range from $50.00

Write for illustrated catalogue*flattermm
A ■** VJr v

Whether you are training for a race or 
racing for a train, this watch will keep 
you right. It is honest, reliable and 
looks well. It is • man’s watch, and 
every man should carry one. Every 
rchool-boy can earn one easily. Read 
our offer below i

N Butter
Flavor*1*

Five Good Points
FIRST—It is made by one of the best

turers to the world. Every one is guaranteed. 
SECOND-It is a good timekeeper-in fact eo 

good that many railway conductors rely m it.

*«

Windsor Salt is an 
absolutely pure Salt. Be
cause there are no foreign 
substances in Windsor 
Salt your butter will have 
the rich, delicate flavor 
that a pure Salt alone can 
yield. Successful butter 
makers use it.

Any one sending us six new sub
scribers to The Farming World 
will receive one of these fine Watches, 
carefully packed in wooden box, post
paid, Free. Or we will send the 
Watch for three new subscribers and 
one dollar in cash. Or any subscriber 
whose subscription is paid up may 
have one for $2.00. Your money back 
if you are not satisfied.

The Farming World is published 
every week, only $1.00 per year.

You can earn one of these watches 
m one afternoon.

THIRD—h

POURTH-Thc cast is nickel-finished, and torts 
jut'at well ee solid silver. With ordtoary 
wear it will keep its 
years— much longer with care, 
will last tee or fiftee

is strong, end will stand the rough 
ble, the dut and damp of every-day

‘Yh* mrb

•set. NoTil—It hu a stem-wind end e 1 
key to loee ; no key-bole to let i Windsor

SaltTHE

Farming World, But Grttri ull it.
Confederation Lite Building,

TORONTO


